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ABOUT THE AGENCY AND SETTING 
 
Incorporated as a private, nonprofit community clinic in 1946, The Guidance Center has 
served children, adolescents, and families in the Long Beach metropolitan area 
continuously for over 60 years. (In 2002 the name was changed from Greater Long Beach 
Child Guidance Center.)  Although the agency has grown considerably over the decades, 
and now offers a wide range of mental health services from seven locations in four 
southeast Los Angeles county cities, we continue to be child and family- centered, and 
treat each child or adolescent within the context of their family, culture, school system, 
and community. 
 
The Guidance Center is a major contract agency, providing outpatient and specialty 
mental health services for the Los Angeles County Department of Mental Health, and 
also works closely with the Long Beach and Paramount Unified School Districts 
(providing on-campus mental health services at over 20 schools), and the County 
Departments of Children and Family Services and Probation.  System-wide, over 150 
clinicians and interns provide thousands of hours of clinical assessment and treatment 
services monthly, including diagnosis, crisis intervention, individual, collateral, group, 
and family psychotherapy, individual and group rehabilitation services, case 
management, in-home and school-based services, intensive service programs for children 
and adolescents, psychiatric evaluation and medication services, outpatient substance 
abuse treatment, and psychological testing. Clients include children from 0 to 18 years, 
transitional youth to 23 years, and/or parents/caretakers, who are from a broad spectrum 
of lower and middle-income households, with cognitive, emotional, interpersonal, 
behavioral, school, and family problems. In terms of ethnicity, Center clientele are 
approximately 62% Hispanic origin, 24% African-American, 10% Anglo-American, and 
2% Pacific Islander.  
 
Multidisciplinary clinical staff and interns work closely with parents, school personnel, 
allied agencies, and other resources to address each child's difficulties in a professional 
and coordinated manner. All staff clinicians are state licensed, or otherwise qualified 
mental health professionals, in one of California’s major mental health disciplines. In 
addition to pre-doctoral psychology training, the Center serves as a training site for MSW 
and MFT trainees from local programs, including University of Southern California, 
Loyola Marymount, and California State University Long Beach, and psychiatry and 
family practice residents from UC Irvine. The agency is licensed by the State Department 
of Health Services as a Psychology Clinic. 



 
Training in Child Assessment 
1.  Testing:  Students will complete a minimum of 3 comprehensive, integrated 
psychological testing batteries and provide feedback to the families.  Exposure to a wide 
array of cognitive (e.g., WISC, WPPSI), achievement (e.g., WIAT), neuropsych (e.g., 
DKEFS), and socioemotional (e.g., Rorschach, Roberts-2) tests is provided through 
didactics and direct administration.  Typical referral questions include diagnostic 
clarification, assessment of learning disabilities, and assessment to provide treatment 
recommendations. More than 3 reports may be completed depending on experience and 
writing abilities.  
2. Outcome Measures:  Students will then write a one-page report interpreting outcomes 
measures used at the agency (Trauma Symptom Checklist for Young Children, Parenting 
Stress Index, UCLA PTSD-Reaction Index, Patient Health Questionnaire-9, etc…) and 
providing treatment suggestions to clinicians.   
3.  Consultations:  There will also be opportunity to conduct shorter consultations such 
as reviewing previous testing reports or providing client observations for purposes of 
diagnostic clarification.   
 
Minimum Practicum Requirements: 
 
1.  A minimum of 20 hours (2-2 ½ days)  
2.  Commitment from September 2rd, 2015 through August 26, 2016.  Early release may 

be permitted for start of internship if requirements are completed. 
3.  Required to be on site every Friday from 9-11am (Other requirements are specific 

to each site.  Please see below.)   
4.  Attend assessment bootcamp and orientation from 9am-5pm (most days) on 

September 2, September 4, September 7, September 9, and September 11.   
4.  Students must have had at least one prior practicum placement, some coursework in 

psychological assessment/testing and approval from the DCT to apply. 
 
Application Procedures: 
 

 Email Dr. Vo-Jutabha 1) a cover letter outlining what you hope to learn during 
practicum, 2) CV with 3 references listed, and 3) and de-identified writing sample 
by February 24, 2015.  The writing sample should accurately reflect your writing, 
case conceptualizations, and clinical skills.  There is no minimum length 
requirement for the writing sample.  Writing samples and CVs should be emailed 
to Dawn Vo-Jutabha, Ph.D. at djutabha@tgclb.org.   

 Interviews will be held in late March to early April.  Applicants will be notified of 
their status on the SCAPTP Uniform Notification Date of April 13, 2015.   

  In your email, please rank your preferences among the locations sited below.  
We will attempt to take into consideration your preferences, but reserve the right 
to assign you to the site that is the best match. 

 
 
 



 
 
Positions:  
 
 
1.  Long Beach Intensive Services Clinic: One position. (Located at 1301 Pine Ave, 

Long Beach 90813) Team meetings occur every Thursday from 11am-12pm and 
students are asked to attend when possible. The position may include conducting 
assessments in-home as necessary.   

 
2.  Long Beach School-based Program:  One position.  (Located at 1301 Pine Ave, 
Long Beach 90813) Team meetings occur on the   2nd and 4th Wednesdays of the month 
from 3-4:30 and students are asked to attend when possible.  This position would require 
rotations throughout several Long Beach Unified Schools with whom we have contracts. 
Also includes co-leading psychoeducational groups with a psychology intern.     
 
3. Compton/Lynwood Clinic:  One position. (901 W. Victoria Street, Suites F & G, 

Compton, CA 90220). Team meetings occur Thursday afternoons and require your 
attendance. The position may include conducting assessments in-home as necessary. 
Also includes co-leading psychoeducational groups with a psychology intern.   

 
General Information: 
*Supervision.   

 One hour of individual supervision is with a licensed psychologist. 
 Live supervision or audio/visual recordings of sessions are required.  
 One hour of group supervision with the psychology interns (supervised by a 

licensed psychologist) are available each week.  Fridays 9-11am. 
 
*Didactics. 

 Assessment Boot Camp the first two weeks in September as part of orientation. 
 Monthly continuing education seminars are available the 2nd Wednesday of each 

month.   
 
*Time off.  Students are given a total of 10 days of time off, inclusive of sick and 
vacation time.   
 
Please note: Due to agency insurance policies and DMV requirements, and because 
students are expected to deliver mental health services in the field (requiring driving), 
students who match with The Guidance Center must obtain a valid California driver’s 
license prior to the start of the training year.  Further, to ensure that safe driving is a 
priority, students must maintain the following: a valid drivers license that is neither 
suspended nor expired; have no more than 3 minor driving violations and/or accidents 
combined within the last 3 years; no major driving violations within the last 5 years. 
Students must also have sufficient vehicle insurance coverage and pass a 
background/fingerprinting check. 


